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IIARDWARE I)EPARTMENT

$4.50 Bon Armi

Electric Sad Irons
Specially $2 75
Priced..

These are good irons, but we have only a few left
and to close them out the price has been reduced near-
ly half-the best bargain in electric irons ever offered
in Missoula. The Bon Ami iron is carefully made by
skilled workmen and every iron is tested, inspected
and found to operate properly before leaving the fac-
tory. Economical in use of current. When not in
use can be conveniently set on end-no stand re-
quired; weight, 6' z lbs. Complete with cord and
special detachable plugs-Special, $2.75.

IVORY ENAMELED

Tea and Coffee Pots
SPIECIALLY PRICEI)

Every housekeeper who likes fine utensils knows
these tea and coffee pots. They're made of seamless
ivory enamel ware, olive, chocolate or turquoise color
outside, pure'white porcelain inside and trimmed with
improved mountings and nickel-plated copper bot-
toms. To close out we offer them at these reduced
prices:

$2.00 3-Pt. Coffee Pots $1.-15
$2.50 5-Pt. Coffee Pots .............$1.70
$1.75 2-Pt. Tea Pots ...... .. $1.30
$2.00 3-Pt. Tea P'ots $1.45
$2.25 4l-lt. Tea Pots $1.55

CLOSING OUT

Everlasting Aluminum Ware
SPLENI)ID) SAVINGS

"Everlasting" Aluminum Ware is made of 991 per
cent pure sheet aluminum. It is very hard and thick
and not easily dented. 'There is no danger of break-
ing or cracking the metal. The bright and attractive
appearance of "Everlastnig" Aluminum Ware may be
kept so by the ordinary use of pure soap and hot
water. We offer the following at special prices:

$1.65 8-qt. lipped preserving kettles ...........................$1.05
$2.40 12-qt. lipped preserving kettles .......................$1.55
$2.85 14-qt. lipped preserving kettles ........................$1.75
$3.40 16-qt. lipped preserving kettles .................$...1.. 1.95
$2 .65 12-q t. p ails ............................................................. .......8 5
$2.30 2-qt. coffee pots ................................................... $1.65
$2.60 3-qt. coffee pots ........................................................... 80
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Annual Easter Ball.

fThil,, Knights ,f" ('hi lnhi' I l iTihel
nl ting ' l'hurst l:,v nit t ht a ltd ,it ,'ihded t'

lit uin re, l|irati) -s fu" th,'ir nnunl
I li,)•t r |I ili 

ini 
nl liatell . It will he l i

ti tit titi-in r tff iir antl i the duti wai

tcitit tee t
o 

have t hare ofr ' arrange-
m,'nts: P. t'. i tlatnglhlin, J. W. Pope
S. W\. Fitzpatrick, J. 31. ns.ior, E. I)

)Jones, .lntl n Schinit, J. .
H . 

Tl.hn, Mik
'Courtnty, M1ark l)olliver, .1. 1i. Kelley

J. 11. aloh a lnd L. I,. 'IWelch.

With the B. of R. T.
T Ilr,,thrhi,-,l of .lailway trail-

ml',n ravl ' a pid nss nt1 sll ri'ial i-,le( rta•til

nitlll 11in the 1 r hl ',lh vs
'  

lanne x i 1t

\V'dillnesa iy 'lveniogl. At the oIIn lusioi
of the program a gphi sticklkyn was
siven.1L1,, s Kel.-(r mlld t. gold Jewel
<ase was lprosen,'td Miss Alma Keiser
itqualplrl'riation ). their music. Thy
features of the ,vet ing vwe.re a plianut-

arr in g conltest fir the, ladies and a
loit hot-sewing ctotest fl

r 
the gentho.

8n . M1rs. IH",e "lin llin ton first
prize andl Mrs. Lmuis Kl'ser \\'it se(-
andt her

i
,' in tht, ieanul -. ;trryring rait'

In Ith ]button-slVilg c( ,ntest Rtevrt
Stel, . Northern I':ei ' (- vait Insp.'ct(l
wN n first In'ize mul Iip,)lis M,1arcee
was V, ll, scalt I ,t' 's. The WVinlPt

s u I a)ll t 'ln lulll l- iln five miTn1 t(c
The .'V nllilRl Was Sptltl ill llayinl
\\hist. Miss l'ei ,rxsn w; ,n first lpri;

.lis'a Iin Is .'r.' nd .Ir:d .Irs. It,.ve
Iand' I tIhe tosolaton prize.

Woman's Club.
llany ilmatters of business were coni-

-idrlt at the mneithing of the Misyutla
\\emtln• chluII yesterdlay iafternioon.
lThe art dlartmnlt was in ch)large of

thit imu-tini but the regular program

Swav s t :svile for buisiness. Mrs. V. B.
Stkilnnii presided, hand announcedIi a

sil prlograll, whoieS numbers
\wer: "lie was a. 'Prince_" (Owen
S.ralith) a:nd "The RIosu:ry" (Nevin).
snaigu• I S II. t'alnpbell so effectively
that his auldience insisted upon ihear-
ing ntiher songs; "Serenade" (Schu-
InI rt al "Sonata, Last Molvement"'

l(P-,tpor), played charliningly by Hans
iscehlr. accomnpaniied by Miss Mar-
;'iret ristchlr. A report was presented

tI, thie clu by Vhthe cuomlmittee 'who

I

L
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.MRS. R. M. COBBAN.
Long recognized as one of the talented

musicians of Missoula. Mrs. Cobban
gives generously of her music to add
pleasure to the community life in
Park addition.

Ci'onferred wit\h the city council in ri'-
gard tiio planting trees and shrulbs and
otherwise improving the south sdle
park. It wtas stated that the coltnil
aIgreedI to keep,.the park in coilnditiion
If tlh \Vlmanl' c'luI) would furnish
thi schrubbliihery and fences.

Ini regard to the matter of -a city
federation of clubs, jt was reported by
thel pres,,ildenlt of tIhe North Side clnh,
of the West Side tclub, the ParK Addi-
tiin club i, the Illy Addition Mothers'

hclub and tihi,' it liin''s aiuxiliary toi the
)tireltrh1l-d flonmes (<' l itry L'Iife ('hlb1

iiI'i 'ach ifi those hiad tttaken actilon
fIavoring f'o r i•thil . ,\ nit tin WiS

lput :1mill (I;trrlh t ilillllmh rihzing the. f Iorm-
ing of t city federation, and the pro-

'•riai it'b licitee w;is instructedI to lip-
lp iit ;t dayit for tiiih first nieeting of
• l I'(,d rati llo .

It \itas also re,,ortel that each of the
cilyv ctlils haii promisedll to grow floww-
,i's for' a fliwt i-a irnival to be given

iii Mli•,ili late iit( the summer.

;,Music Department.
MrI. it tug 'ih I-,this will be hostess for

Ite liI n sac d iit.liitlml'tll tllhe \Vtlllutai 's
club Mo•fii tLtt inill i at 2:,30 o't(lock,
in her hlmw oln .inuthi Fifth street
wtist.

Lend-a-Hand Society. l"' -

H al ' society of the M'letitldist church
will be hhl 'ThIursdai.y afterniooil in the
cthll'ei pel'liors. Mrs. I-rgers' section
tnn. Mf: Militroit's sectlion wFt'H ie In
chril-go + 1" ,I enlertIinltnl1(t, which
wi I itltl t, la g illam of Speciat l illn-
tlrest..

Congregational Ladies.
Tith Laies' Aidt sciiiy oft the Coln-

" a('g't illlonal ihilfilIh wIill ibe ente' rtitillnl
T tl r.1sihlty v ifl+,nlloll by Mrs. M. J.
M t sh;tl itill mill Mt rs. ('. 1, Smitlh alt Mrs.

i l:irshai ll's iotri( , Sn Int111 Fifti h streetl

west.

For Miss Boyle.
A dei]ighltlf l s-!l' ise was ' "rninged

T"ii'•h;I"sday Iv(nilg ;at the '(imlte of r .\tr.
iandi Mrs. Sat 1:io L iie on Tioole avenltue
for liss larg t'rlt I t ie,. Miss I yle.
htisl belrs. iwith 311'ts. T.l. 1 i.J l alter-
skirchen it the ('coffi I)+irlor for more

thitll a yei
,  

itlil .s• t is gojing 1etX(

week to her hi l in hi |I r, i t. 11 1 IMont.
Thie oi iililpany ia sse blc in r honorlll

w re Mr. id Mrs. t. IL 'Pattont li M'r.
aind I'Mrs. \VWiltin \Valt.rskirch•,n, Mr.

And it s. t •i a 1 li i l, \ M r. and 11rs.

itobert M.t',ti tt1it, 1irs. .1. AI . llion e
M\lisses I{;u and Ros, le:,crty. ti ella
\Vatters

,  
rir e WihiIinn a, i' ortuniItit

int (' ui tti illl I i; I-pl, acl. Ill illessrs
as,-nry lutb', tIn' l I iit n, •Alton.

H hilnhtlt, .hi, l< M ila,,i,>, Ira M ulletn,

.Jiseplh N e i's, Howard Edwards,

Ilaur bl,1 'r imm,.+ M iss I•oyle ,' s w
a 

t-
,eiti with ;i sil'iii stli tr ' shetl by Mi '.

tailin t'd 1'.iti. \ elliani \V;lters'kirh en and
with ; ,esilvtr imounted whisk brnint

bly ith young hltI s asstociatedl with
,h 'r il til he t fe' I;le lor. A merry

t l'ihtr i .f . lube t With lcards, Ill SlI

Sants Souci Club.
,Mrs. Asa WVithir'd was hostess lotr n

l(aisallt meeting , t the Salts S i- t

club W\edntsday alterloon at her honmw

on ,-itilh Sixth street. east. The tadhies

assemblld fir the happy iftornolo; to-

gether worn .1esdaimes l |'"'nhin'h,

I r'rlws, l.iitt'e. P rich . P eterson, \ ll ihox,

Wilbur nld Wiliard.

At Orchard Homes.

The reputation for clever and
charming entertainments long ago

established by the orchard Homes
Country Life club, was, well main-

tained Friday evening at the benefit

entertainment giv\n in the \'uq ho!g? .

fMany friends from tiown, as well as
from Orchard Homes, enjoyed the
program and a good sum of money
was realized to be used for buying a
stage curtain for the club house. G.
'. DeJarnette, c.hairman f lthe enter-

tainment committee had the program
in charge and arranged a delightful
series of ta:bleaux which presented the
Anmerican girl in her progress through
American history. MlushaI lll mmbers,
piano, harp and hlarp and violin to-
gether, were iliterspersed ,letween the
tableaux. 'iTh first picture. showed
two "Original Americanl B*ells."' Indli-
ans represented by !Misses ,iorence
Gallagher and Clara SIaarlpe: next ap-
peared the "Colonial Girl," Mliss Jessie
Curry: "Girls of 177.8,"..Misses Lenore
Hemmick and Ellore Dallman; "A Girl
of 1I30." Miss ,l1a. Sharpe; "(irls of
'61, 'rhe laue' and the Gray," Misses
Loretta and Gertrude St. (erinain; "A
Lady of 1IS3," Miss IFllen ('',tterly;
then cline "(;irls of the Pres,'ni Day,"
in a, series pf five pictures. "Society
Gfirl," 'Miss Katherine aillagher;
Trained Nurse, 'Miss Kate Miltllr;
"(College Girl," Miss Ruth 1liJoirnette;
'"Tennis (lirtl" lMiss Harriet Smith and
"Riding IiHrl," Miss Gertrude, St. I1o'r-
mlain. These five appeared in a group
with a young lian, Jay ('iheathain,
kneeling biefore themn, his arms out-
stretched. Next appeared "The Suf-
fragette," . Mrs. i. 'W. k't r:na'r and
then the finale, "Girls of Orchard
Homes," with ail the charactors to-
gether. Another effoitive nunhber on
the program wvas a ,paper by W. E.
Graves on three subjects combined,
"Chickens, Telling Tales Out of School,
anti Women's Suffrage." 'Mr. Graces
told his audience that he couldn't think
of anything to say on one subject,
but he had a great deal of interest to
say on three. The enjoyable evening
was concluded with refshmnents,

R. N. A. Sewing Circle.
The Sewing circle of the Illoyal

Neighbors if A lierica 'will iiet e with
'Mrs. Ifare aIt her homi 207 (Chestlnut
street Tuellsday aflternoon, ml'rch 11.

King's Daughters' Society.
There will be an important me(eting

of thile King's Dlauglhlteirs' scwiety held
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'cl'ak with
Mrs. Charles Blair at her homln in the
Knowles 'block on ISouth Third street.

W. R. C. Sewing Circle.
Mrs. C. J. Lenlley will be hoitless for

tihe' Sewing circle of the \VIilllen's
Ill(lef corps 'Iltesday after(conl at her
home 637 Clcvelannd street.

For the Old Soldiers.
A pleasant evening with .artis was

arrlanged for the old soldliers at the
hrimn of Mrs. Herrick. iby tII \Wonlen's
Relief corps last Thprgtday evening.
There were present 25 Idiles and gen-
tlemen to enjoy a lively game of cards
and a delicious hot lunch.

Auxiliary to Country 'Life Club.
The Women's auxiliary to them

orchard ll i(nes ('ountry .Life .cluh held
one of its good m'eetingE \Vedlnesday
afternoon at the Hawthorner school.

Becauslle of tlh illness o, sonme who
were to have p1rogram , T5i3iers, the
vmneeting took the form 'tt .a 'social
session. the one 'papet bci l .f travel-
ogue tby Mrs. e.loyd Smliith. She told of
her childlhood spent in Maine, giving
glraphic decscrlptions of the forests a:nd

MRS. C. E. LUCAS
One of the talented musicians of the

Park Addition club, who, with Mrs.
R. M. Cobban, had charge of the an-
nual musicale of the club last
Wednesday. Mrs. Lucas studied
with private teachers in Buffalo, N.
Y., and later graduated from the
Oberlin Conservatory of Music. She
has taught in the Seattle Conserva-
tory of Music, also in private schools
in New York. Her sympathetic in-
terpretation of good music gives
pleasure to all who have the privi-
lege of hearing her.

lh,,e' set sih•i i. IShe a l•. toldi of a
ji innOey soitil aiken inl h er c lrly year:{,
Wh ni she wa's "lir ro'", l" by the
friniids hoise guei'st she was to 1,o
s•h, l abui t thl, l iNigihllrhoold ae a
silit le of ait real "Y ii

L. O. T. M. Hive 32.
.A rn'giliiar it'

o ' t inl4 tf the La iies iof
lthe • ii'ea;il s, I'nive'rsiti 'ity 'HIve

No,. 32, will Iei lild iii ond iv ev•-uing.
rThe hlies of this ni• iiziatIon wialbh
t., state that any rep lrt of it' dis-

lanilinir is \ithtuit filil id:lation s. l the
li\i, \was iever i il a I re flourishlng,ndition tllan iat iiit ipresent tirme.

Park Addition Club.
'flT. miusict'ile,, i hi .h is an annual
S'ent eageirly anticipatl by membersi'f the Park A.\ition cl•l ,, ,was held

\.'tlednesday. atl'erlllnon, at the homn i
if .Mrs. I•rank Taylor, '1irs. D)eering
andi Mrs. Taylor ltiing hostesses. Be-I
sides 22 memnliers present there were
guests, Melsdnltlls• Lehsoiiu J. G. Ran-

dall, and iMisses Cionverse and Boles.
The programn Was In charge of. Mrs.R. M. Cobban and Mrs. (. E. Lticas.
Response to roll call was made bygiving bits of history about old time

4vorite QOPIs 14d for Current events,

Mrs. Tucker told of the annual cost
of musical entertainments in New
York City, while rMrs. Kennedy read
the new measure passed in regard to
illiteracy among immigrants. The
musical number which furnished an
afternoon of pleasure and Inspiration
were: A piano duct, "William Tell,
Overture," (Rossini) by Mesdames
Lucas and Cobban; qua'tette, "Com-
In' Thro' the Rye," (Parke) Mesdames
Gray, ;Stennett, Cobban and 'Meagher;
"A Sketch of Gounod," by .Mrs. Gray;
a vocal solo, "Sing, Smile, Slumber,"
by Mrs. Cavin; a piano solo, "To a
Wild Rose," (McDolwell) by 'Mrs. Tay-
lor; songs, (a) "Little Boy, Good
night," and (b) ."May ,Morning," by
Mrs. Stennett;; a paper on "Rossini,"
by IMrs. Boles; vocal solo, "Flower
Song trom Faust." (Gounod) by Mrs.
Cavin; piano duct, "Spring Song"
(Mendelssohn) by ,Mrs. Lucas and .Mrs.
Cobban; quartette, "Pale in the Amber
West," (Parke) by Mesdames Gray,
Stennett, Cobban and Meagher. A
social hour over refreshment trays
completed the afternoon. The same
program was iepeated by special r;-
quest Friday evening for the benef:t
of the gentlemen and young people of
the neighborhood who did not have
the opportunity of hearing it Wednes-
day afternoon.

A Kensington.
IMiss Bauch and Miss SBoehme were

hostesses at a Kensington tea last
evening at the home of IMrs. W. B.
Bell. Their guests enjoyed conversa-
tion over their needlework followed by
musical numbers and daintily served
refreshments. Yellow jonquils gave
the color note for decorations and
favors. The young, ladies 'who had
part in the' hospitality of .Miss Bauch
and Miss Boehme were: Misses
Samuels, Clark, Walker, Bates, Berg,
Porterfield, Riley, lMcEachran, Kate
and Grace Palmer, Wells, Dwyer,
Keup, Linfors, Barnes, 'Baker, Dutton,
Fontaine, •Mamie Willard and Glertrude
Willlard, Roepke; iMesdames Sumner,
C(, T. Seeley, Tom Seeley, larmer, J.
U. Williams and W. E. IMoore.

Mother's Club.

Mrs. W. W. Wickes wa.s hostess for
the Mother's club Wednesday after-
noon at her home on South Sixth
street, west. Her guests, Mesdames
T. A. Wickes, ('. Ht. Putney, Franklin
Iollensteiner and Albert Besancon,
and 14 little folks enjoyed the usual
happy afternoon together.

Daly Addition Mothers' Club.
Mrs. Katherine B3rady was hostess

for the Daly Addition Mothers' clua:
ir"iday afternoon at her lhome on South
Second street. "Anniversary Day" for
the club was celebmnted with a special
program greatly enjoyed by the large
company of members present. Num-
bers on the program were a. vocal solo(
by .Mrs. Roy Graham who sang, "The
last Rose of Summer;" a recitation,
"Trouble in the Amen Corner," by
Mrs. McAllister; t vocal siolo, "Happy
Day," by 'Mrs. Edward Hoverson; and
it paper on "What Other Clubs A"e
D)oing," by yilss Bracly. D)',iious r ,
freshments were served by the hosrtss
with the assistance of Mrs. Carl Rep-
logle.

Lively Few "500" Club.
The ladies who omipose the Lively

Few "500" club entertatined thi"l hus~
ha nds at cards Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. an I 'rs. H. (. Plnk-
ney. Those who had part ;n the good
time were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. \'an
Pelt, IMr. and IMrs. It. Rawn, Mr. antd
Mrs. Robert Bogas. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hornsby,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wilburn, Mr. an1
Mirs. (t. F. Wilkin •.n and a gutast, Mrs
Huff.

For Mrs, Howatson.
'Mrs. A. IHollingsworth entertained,

Wednesday afternoon at her home
south of town in compliment to her
sister, Mrs. Robert Howatson, who is
leaving next week for 'Butte. The
ladies, Mesdames Howatson, Perry,
Hosking, Schotte'korb, Knott, Dicker-
man, Gould, and Miss Hosking, visited
ox'er their needlework and enjoyed a.
guessing contest, several musical
numbers and delicious refreshments.

Ninth Annual Easter Ball.
The Ladies' auxiliary to the Order

of Ralilway Conductors will follow the
customr long ago established of enter-
taining friends on ,Monday evening
after Easter at an elaborate ball. It

.ill be the ninth annual Easter ball
that.; s to be given in Elite hall this
yea''r, ottlvc evening of March 24. T'he
elmitniite(ti.t. harge of ar'ralngements

Al. Self- oe. th*r .t.nl es.Alco H mtng Curling Iron t=.•--.a .""m. ---;"
Self-Heatin--Self-Regulating-IIbpossible to Burn the Hair

IT'S NEW----IT'S CLEVER,--IT'S USEFUL
The Sell-Heatint Curing Iron is so simple and is dective that eevogg wyh
seeos it exclaims "Wh wean't it thought o before?" the beiLoow.wit ,
foration on the outer side and contains a packinlg e ashestos wik•. Th
absorbs and holds the alobol into which it is dipperd and es olt at• isndd mat"chis Sto srtan a hot blue flame burning at every perforation: Tho iron ,
bebts in aJfew econds-it absorbs just eongh aLhol io brin g it No Lamp
to the right he ple t-the tith
flames burn out-end I Nocssary-
the iron is ready -No Expenive Electric

ndispeinab le dth ert aeo or ore tr veln.

Each Iron a hand o bear.
Each dsese inree packed in a display eaturea fo the show eas%

FOR SAE BdY

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods Department

RESTORE YOUR GREY HAIR TO fi
YOUTHFUL ANDI NATURAl CO)

Easily, Quickly, Surely, Safe-
ly, by Hay's Hair

Health
Don't neglect your hair or allow it

to become grey, thin, dry or lifeless.
A beautiful head of natural colored,
luxuriant radiant hair is priceless to
every woman. Why not have it and
keep it so? Why be prematurely grey
and grow old-looking before your time?

By all means don't let your ,hJir be-
come grey or faded and full'oY irri-
tating and annoying Dandruff when
Hay's Hair Health will bring back its
youthful color and remove the Dand-
ruff almost immediately.

It is simple, safe, easy to use and

includes Mesdames Carl Yaeger, G. C.
Billings, E. F. Wi burn, G. F, Wilkin-
son, H. G. Blakney and H. J. Hornby.
The personnel of the committee in
itself is an assurance of a function In
every way delightful.

Monday Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. John Bonner served tea Mon-

day afternoon to the cosy group of old
time friends who are accustomed to a
weekly visit over their mending
baskets. The company included 'Mes-
dames Wilkinson, 'Rathbun, Adams,
James Bonner, Frank Bonner, Miss
Marguerite Bonner and the hostess.

At Dinner.
,Misses Adine Cyr. IMary and Ernes-

tine Martin and Clyde Clark *were
guests of Miss Charline Clark, at din-
ner, Sunday evening in the dining
room of the Palace hotel. The young
people 'were most charmingly served
and entertained.

Young Married Folks.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mason enter-

tained the Young Married Folks' club
Friday Avening at their home on 'South
Sixth street, east. Besides the club
members, there 'were present as guests,
IMisses Anabel Ross, Dorothy Polleys,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Silcox, E. H. Polleys and
Donald Brnce. A gamie of bridge and
a late supper formed the basis of a
delightful evening.

Campfire Girls.
Miss Alice Anderson was hostess

for Miss Shepard's group of Campfire
girls, Saturday afternoon, at her home
in Low's addition. The girls took a
long walk and then returned to the
Anderson home for music, a delicious
lunch and a visit to the greenhouses.
Miss Alice was assisted In serving by
Misses Ida McDonald and Linda Bap-
tist.

Anniversary in Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reinhard el-

ebrated the second anniversary of
their wedding day Tuesday in Spo-
kane. -March 4 is ,Mrs. Reinhard's
birthday as well as her wedding day
and the celebration had twofold value.
IMr. and Mrs. Reinhard were married
in Spokane and last year they in-
augurated the custom of making a
pilgrimage annually to the church
where the ceremony was solemnized.

Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Alexander cele-

brated the first anniversary of their
wedding IMonday evening with a de-
lightful dinner at their home in Resit-
dence addition. Pink and white carna-
tions for the table decorations and
dainty hand painted cupids for place
cards, added to the beauty of the ex-
quisite inner appointments. A seven
course menu was served to Misses
Collins, Buhrman and Hutton; Messrs.
William Ferguson and Joseph Noyes
and the host and hostess.

Happy Surprise.
Managed as only mothers know how

the surprise party Wednesday evening
for Calvin Doty, son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. C. Doty of 220 South Fifth street,
east, was a' happy success. The oc-
casion 'was the sixteenth anniversary
of the young man's birth and careful
preparations had been made by Mrs.
Doty for the entertainment of a num-
ber of Calvin's friends. He was called
away from home early in the evening
and upon his return at 9 o'clock he
found his friends assembled and with

his arrival the celebration was .on.
Mrs. Doty was assisted last evening
by Mrs. B. H. McLeod. The guests
were Cleve Edwards, Ernest ', rey,
Harold Cobban, Archie Strang, •a•er

ueitz, Percy Glasscock and Wrllilamit
Courtney.

A Musical Treat. -
The ,Sisters and their pupils' at

Sacred Heart academy were given a
musical treat Monday afternoon by
the great pianist, Feran Rath, Who
completed an engagement at .the
American theater the previous Sittur-
day and remained over in Missoula
especially for .the afternoon recital. T'he
numbers played by 1ir. Rath were
el:thusiastically received by the young
ladies and their teachers, as were allo
the Irish ballads sung upon the .amn
occasion by Mr. Stone of the American
theater. -

In Farewell. -

Mrs. A. P. TletJen and Misse 1dit
Tietjen gave a charming tea at their
home, on East Pine street 'Thursdayafternoon in farewell to Miss Doro-

thea Lockwood and Miss Ruth Wor-den, who left Saturday for theeast. The guest list included 150
friends of the young ladies who were
the guests of honor, and nearly allthose called during the afternoon, to
say goodbye to Miss Lockwood. who

has been for the last seven monthswith Miss Worden in Missoula, and
to Miss Worden, who goes for a two-
months' visit in eastern cities. Thehostesses were assisted by Mesdamies
D. J. Donohue, F. T. Sterling, Fayette
Harrington and Hugh Forbis, and by
Misses Dorothy, Eileen and KatherineDonohue. Yellow and white spi'ng
flowers were used in profusion tod *i

beauty to the reception rooms andthe yellow shaded candles repeated the
dainty colors. Mrs. T. A. Price and

Mrs. Hugh Forbis sang most beauti-fully during the afternoon, both solo
numbers and Ii duet.

ADMIRAL EATON DIES.

Norwell, Mass., March 8.-Rear Ad-miral Joseph Eaton, U. S. N. retired,who as commander of the transport
Resolute in the Spanish-American war
informed Admiral Sampson that 'heenemy's fleet was leaving Santiago
bay, died suddenly at his home hete
Loday. He received a medal of honorfollowing the battle of Santiago and
was retired in 1905 after 39 yearn'
service. Admiral Eaton was born St
Greenville, Ala., in 1847.

FRECKLES
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET AlD

OF THESE UGLY SPOTS.
The woman with tender skin dreadsFebruary and March because they ike

likely to cover her face with ugly
freckles. No matter how thick lerveil, the sun and winds have a stronig
tendency to imake her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind,the recent discovery of a new prescrft
tion, othine-double strength, makes
it possible for even those most sus-
ceptible to freckles to bieep the skinclear and white. No matter how stub.
born *a case of freckles you have, the
~ouble strength othine should removethem. Get an ounce from George
I'rieshetmer and banish the freckles.

Money back if it falls.-Adv.

GEORGE FREISH.EIMER.

b .r~tess. Its use cannot be detQt•[,
Do.n't waste time thinkbistgq* • o•r

ing abodt your grey " hair, or te
hkneaes with new and 'untrid prepat•

tions-get a bottle of Iy': t
Health today, "It's so nice and el
to use and has been daed iiad hye
absolute satisfaction for twentyfl*v
y-ars. Give it a fair trial, ihe grey
hairs will disappear in~ tl te and
you'll be delijhted with It.

Druggisti gidarntee to tefuhd yonu
money if tou, are not satisfled with
Hay's Hair Hdalth. .

Free: Slkn tilts adv. and take it to the
following drulggsts and get a 50c. bot-
tle of Hays Hair Health and a 25•,
cake of Harfina Soap for 60c.; pf, $1.09
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
256. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1


